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build the hospital.
jy few years ago the support of a

f tÄl would have been a huge under-
king but conditions have changed,

'here are ten dollars in Laurens where
on> was available for any enterprise
not long ago. Why, but a little time
Bince the town could not afford a trained
nurse but employment of nurses here

a|n sickness is frequtCnt now- it being^¦hh^''ii|'Y BOineiifhCs to send away for

PHa hospital is invaluablo to a town.
Where there is a hospital, the doctors
are hotter, because the hospital affords
them facilities to keep up with the ad¬
vancement of their profession. Where
there is a hospital, there are always
nurses. It is a centre of sanbary edu¬
cation for the people and unconsciously
everybody in the vicinity picks up ideas
about/hygiene, foods and the treatment

fof diseases.
¦ Of course the building and support of
a hospital are no little matters, but
there is one in Sumter and another in
Chester. Laurens is fully twice as

capable a community, for any under¬
taking, as arc cither of these towns
?plough they are good towns too.

have in Laurens some uneom-

^LW\y progressive and well trained
^physicians and, were a hospital to be

built, it would have patients from the
villages of Greenwood, Abbeville, New¬
berry, Edgefield and their neighboring
settlements._

MR. McGOWAN's card.
We publish in this issue of the Ad¬

vertiser a very readable card from Hon.
F. P. McGowan. While readable there
is very little in the card that we are

disposed to endorse other than the fact
that iti the very near future we will be
compelled to have a new court house for
Laurens.
Wc arc in favor of the city purchas¬

ing from tho county the old court
house, but when he talks about paying^ $25,000.00 for it or selling the present
city ball property for $15,000.00 it seems
rcdiculous.
We want a new city hall also, but

wc don't want it on the public square
any more than we want the court house
there, if the old building is to be left
there wc are in favor of it remaining a
court house. As for obtaining spring
water for Laurens that proposition is

t not to be more seriously taken than
that the city pay $25,000.00 for the
court house; in fact not so much so,
the city could pay the $25,000.00, but it
will not and should not, but it is a

phisical impossibility to obtain as much
water as the city requires from any
half dozen springs in a radius of five
miles of Laurens. Besides, it is utter

^ folly to say that Laurens has not as
good drinking water as any town in the
country. Some people are prejudiced
against it it is true, but the chemists'
analysis and the practical use of it as
demonstrated and by the health of the
citizens who use it exclusively prove"conclusively that the water is all right.

CLINTON'S FORWARD MARCH.
THE ADVERTISER congratulates Clin¬

ton on having water-works and electric
light. Nothing is too good for Clinton.
It is the soundest, town we know any¬
thing about, with its splendid orphan¬
age, its fine college, its noble churches,

\ its wide streets, its handsome stores,
its pretty girls, its big cotton mills, its

^.rich merchants, its clever editors, its
Dr. Jacobs and its scarcity of lawyers.

We. are glad to see that Clinton pro¬
poses to build a monument to the Con¬
federate dead and we are sure that the
plan will be carried out. Wc wish every
community where" even a few hun¬
dred poople arc gathered together
would build a Confederate monument.
Passing through Joncsvillc, a village
half as big and one fourth as well-to-do]
as Clinton, the other day, wo saw from
the train a handsome Confederate mon-
umcnt which was recently unveiled.
Everybody passing through Joncsvillc1
sees that monument and it puts every¬
body on notice that the Southern Cause
is honored in Jonesville, it tells the
passing Northern man as soon as he
gets into the town that tho men of
Jonesville are proud of their fathers
and what they did and warns all stran¬
gers that the history, the tradition and
the living principles of the Southern
poople still find defenders.
There should be a Confederate monu¬

ment in Clinton and another in Lau¬
rens.

_

A REAL DEMOCRAT.
About the soundest Democrat conspic¬

uous in national affairs is Alton B.
Parker of New York. Badly beaten
as ho was for President, his principles
and utterances h;»ve been wonderfully
vindicated. He charged that rich New
York men and the corporations wore
putting up the money to buy the elec¬
tion for IlooScvclt, Roosevelt bitterly

. denied'it, but. tho insurance disclosures
and the Harriman lotter proved it.
Judge Parker believes that there are

too mnny laws and that the thing to do
is to enforce the laws wo have. He be¬
lieves in sticking close to tho constitu¬
tion; ho is a "strict constructionist"
and resents the surrender of tho liber¬
ty of tho individual Democrat to laws
and law officers. That is tho attitude
of ovory true Democrat; that is tho
gospel of Jefferson.
Meantime, the probability is that the

UfjcVocrats will nominate for president
r ncx^t year some man who does not know
the difference between Democracy and

^ Mormonism.

IS LAURENS FOR LIQUOR?
There is no greater mistake than to

suppose that The Advertiser cares
especially whether Laurens retains dis¬
pensaries or votes them out. Columbia
and Charleston are liquor counties be¬
cause they want liquor. Laurens has
equally as good a right to have a thirst
and to gratify it as has Charleston.
For a long time it was said by many

persons in this county that they were
prohibitionists but favored the dispen¬
sary because prohibition could not be
enforced. Now prohibition can be en¬

forced; is enforced in Greenwood,
Spartanburg and other counties arouud
us. State prohibition in Georgia will
greatly multiply the difficulties of im¬
porting whiskey.

If Laurens wants whiskey, Laurens
should have it. Far bo it from The
Advertiser to deprive any man of his
dram; we have no objection to a man's
taking a dram so long as he does not
get drunk "cuss" out and shoot up the
neighborhood. A man has a perfect
right, in our opinion, to drink so long
as he does not interfere with or dis¬
turb the rights of others and leave his
family as a burden upon the charity of
others. The trouble is that men who
drink too often do interfere with others
and mistreat their family.
But if Laurens peoplo stand by the

dispensaries let them do it in open,
manly fashion as liquor people and not
as prohibitionists. The majorities in
Charleston, Bamberg and Columbia
arc liquor peoplo. Why should they
not be if they choose to be? Let ev¬

ery man in Laurens who is for the dis¬
pensary come out and say that he is
against prohibition because he favors
the Bale of liquor. Certainly, in our

judgment there is no disgrace in hold¬
ing to that opinion.
As for the election of members of

the legislature, the state dispensary
being no longer and issue, there are
some dispensary advocates in Laurens
whom The Advertiser would delight
to support for the legislature.

W. J. BRYAN'S WARNING.

Comments at Length on the President's
Recent Speech.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 24. .William J.
Bryan, in commenting on President
Roosevelt's last speech, said:
"The president has at last disclosed

his scheme for centralization at, which
he has hinted in former speeches. In
his Provincetown, Mass., address he
proposes the national incorporation of
railroads and other corporations en¬
gaged in interstate commerce.
"Here is the secret; it is out at last.

The Ltntes are annoying the corpora¬
tions and the corporations demand fed¬
eral protection from State legislation.
The president thinks that action is
most pressing as regards these corpo¬
rations which, because they are com¬
mon carriers, exercise a quasi-public
function.' The States have been en¬

acting 2-cent fare laws and laws re¬
ducing freight rates and the railroad
managers demand that they shall be
relieved from further fear of such leg¬
islation. The president's Hamiltonian
ideas make him an easy victim and he
yields to the entreaties of the railroads,
fc If it is the public he sought to pro¬
tect he would recommend federal rem-
edles which would not interfere with
State remedies, but it is the railroad,
not the public, that demands the re¬
moval of authority to Washington.
"Tho Democrats can be depended

upon to oppose with all their might
this movement toward centralization.
If any Democrat wavers his constitu¬
ents should look into his business rela¬
tions and see whether he is under obli¬
gations to the railroads. A Hamilto¬
nian Republican like the president may
honestly think that the farther the
government is removed from the peo¬
ple the better it will be, but a Jefferso-
nian Democrat does not cherish any
such delusion. Even the Hamiltonian
Republican ought to hesitate to trust
congress with any more power while
the United States senators arc elected
by legislatures.

"It is fortunate that the people have
had an object lesson recently. The
federal law stopped rebates and passes,
but the railroads make more money
than they did before. The States, on
the other hand, gave the people a re¬
duction in rates and those who arc re¬
ceiving the benefit of these reductions
will be slow to surrender the advantage
thus far gained.
"It is doubtful whether the Republi¬

can congressmen from the West will
dare to support the president's propo¬
sition, but if an attempt is made to put
such a measure through congress the
Democrats will stand a good chance of
retiring every Western Republican who
votes for it."

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy Better Than

Three Doctors.
"Three years igo we had three doc¬tors with our little boy and everythingthat they could do seemed in vain. Atlast when all hope seemed to be gonewe began using Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in

a few hours he began to improve. To¬day he is as healthy a child as parentscould wish for.- Mrs. B. J. Johnston,Lincoln, Miss. For sale by LaurensDrug Company.
Cotton Sold at Oaffney.

Gaffney, Aug. 24..The strccis of
Gaffney yesterday were the sceno of
quite an unusual spectacle for the sea¬
son. Load after load of cotton was
being hauled through the streets, and
upon inquiry it was learned that a lot
0^*865 bales of the staple had been
bought by Mr. R. S. Lipscomb, cashier
of the Merchants' and Planters' bank,from LeMaster Bros., Dr. Jefferson, J.
D. Hughes and others. This lot repre¬
sents about all the cotton left from last
season's crop in Cherokee county. The
price paid was 13 1-8. Buying cotton is
somewhat out of Mr. Lipscomb's line
,f business, but, he is always ready and
willing to do a good turn for his farmer
friends.

Hunting For Trouble.
"I've lived in California for20 years,and am still hunting for trouble in the

way of bums, sores, wounds, boils,cuts, sprains, or a case of piles thatBucklen's Arnica Salve won't quicklycure," writes Charles Walters, of AI-leghany, Sierra Co. No use huntingMr. Walters; it cures every case. Guar¬anteed by Laurens Drug Co., and Pal¬metto Drujf Co. Price 2ö cents.

I \ -¦-

FAIRVIFW STOCK SKOW.

Twenty Plr$t Annual Exhibition Will be
Held September 20ih.

To our friends and tho public in gen¬
eral: We beg to announce that our
Annual Stock show will be held Sep¬
tember 20th., 1907. While we look
back over our past success, with a
great deal of pride and gratification.
Yet we do not claim all tho honors to
ourselves, but wo give much of the
credit to our friends both the visitors
and exhibitors. And of each and all
we ask your kindest consideration in
behalf of our success in the future and
if all will put forth as much energy
and interest in this, our twenty first
show we can be well assured of its suc¬
cess. Just at this point <ve wish to say
that we regret very much that we have
not been able to carry out all of our
promises for last year. But we can
assure one and all that as soon as the
less can be adjusted, we stand ready to
carry out overy promise to the letter,
and our friends who have waited so pa¬
tiently on us for premiums will be the
gainers, especially as to the amounts,
etc.
Our grounds, building, etc., arc being

over-hauled and, especially the Ladies'
Hall or Building for Fancy and Fine
Auts is being improved in a way that
will be very noticable to every visitor.
Our souviniers will be attractive and
appropriate to the number of years we
have passed. Quite a number of spe¬
cial premiums by private parties are
being offered.
You will keep in your mind the fact

that Fairview is the place where you
will meet hundreds of your best friends,
and each of them will be anxious to
know what you have on exhibition to
help make this the only free show, the
21st., (show) a success.
Write for Premium Lists to J. Stew¬

art Peden, Sec. Fountain Inn, S. C,
R. F. D. 1

THIS MAN WAS CRAZY.

Followed Girl Around World, Married
and Then Killed Her.

Insanely jealous of his attractive
bride of two months, says ar. Associa¬
ted Press New York dispatch, Julius
Teich, a sdk weaver, today shot her
through the head and then sent a bul¬
let into his own brain. Both died a few
minutes later at a hospital, where they
were taken.
Neighbors in the apartment house

where they lived said the couple had
quarrelled violently during the last few
days. When shots were heard in the
apartment this afternoon the police
were summoned, when the doors were
forced Teich and his wife were found
unconscious. The couple were married
in June. Teich was 35 years old and
his bride was 30.

It appears that it was after a search,
which lasted five years and covered
]r.,000 miles on the continents, that
Julius Teich found the girl that he lov¬
ed and persuaded her to marry him,
only to kill her after two months of
wedded life, and then, repentant, to
take his own life.
Emily Herter lived in Germany with

her parents when she first met Teich,
who was a silk weaver. Teich fell in
love with the gird and wanted her to
marry him. But he was possessed of a
violent temper and Emily feared him.
Her parents also objected to the mar¬
riage. But Teich was insistent, so
that Emily left Germany secretly to
escape him, and came to America.
This was five years ago. For two
years Teich searched Germany for her,
but failed to find her. Then her par¬
ents admitted to him that she was in
America, but refused to tell him where.
Nothing daunted, the young man came
to America and renewed his search.
He hunted New York for months, but
failed to find her. Then he went to
Minneapolis, St. Louis, Philadelphia and
Scranton, where he thought the girl
had friends, but without result. He
returned to New York a few monthH
ago accidently, met Emilyon the street.
She was living with her aunt, and in
spite of her aunt's objection, Emily
finally consented to marry the man, who
had been so faithful in his search for
her. They were married two months

ago._
A Valuable Lesson.

"Six years ago I learned a valuable
lesson, writes John Pleasant, of Mag¬nolia, Ind. "I then began taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and the longerI take then the better I find them."
They please everybody. Guaranteed
at Laurens Drug Co., and Palmetto
Drug Co. Price 25 cents.

Corn Bread and Hominy.
South Cai-olina farmers, as a rule,

says Editor Wallace of the Newberry
Observer, do not pay enough attention
to corn. This is not a corn country, its
true; our land is better adapted to cot¬
ton, and cotton is more of money crop
than corn. But we ought to raise more
corn; we ought to do it by better cul¬
tivation and more care; and that will
be done from this forward, no doubt,
for the farmers have found the way.
There is no farm product so useful
about a farm. It is the best food for
horses and mules and most other farm
animals. When raised at home and
well cared for it is pv.re and sound and
wholesome, while on the other hand
much of the corn that comes from the
west is inferior; none of it is as good
as the South Carolina raised.
We do not appreciate fully the value

of corn as a food for man. It is more
wholesome than wheat. Hominy is a
staple food for breakfast, and no man
Bhould go to his work without it. In
fact a breakfast of hominy and butter,
with milk or coffee, makes a wholesome
and sufficient meal; to which egg bread
or batter-bread may be added. Hom¬
iny or egg bread is a far better food
than nine-tenths of the so-called "break¬
fast foods" with which the country is
flooded. There are numerous ways of
preparing appetizing dishes from corn,
and if wo would eat more of such pre¬
parations and less of heavy biscuit and
rancid meats we would have less TTJa-
pepaia and live longer.
South Carolinans are learning how to

raise corn. Let them learn now how
to make good use of it.
More corn and less corn liquor is tho

order of the day.
See the bargains wo are offering indecorated Hall and Parlor Lamps indifferent designs and sizes.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkcs & Co.

Real Estatel
OFFERINGS

2 acres land in the City of Laurens,
on West Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes and oth¬
ers. Price $1,300.
88 acres in Young's township, bound¬

ed by lands of John Burdette, S. T.
Garrett, W. P. Harris and others, 60
acres in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tenant housos. Price $1,850.
65 acres one mile from Ware Shoals,known as Saddler place. Price $700.
101 acres land, Young's township,

near Martin's Cross Roads, good dwell¬
ings and outbuildings. Price $2,500.
52 acreB land, Young's township, near

Martin's Cross Roads, good dwellingsand outbuildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
189 acres land in Laurens township,known as the Mat Finley place, about

4 miles from Laurens, 7-room dwelling,3 teuant houses, all necessary outbuild¬
ings, 130 acres in cultivation. Price
$5,250.
One 40x80 lot with two-story frame

and metal roof store room thereon, in
town of Owings, S. C. Price $650.
One lot 71 x 304, more or less, front-

ing on Sullivan street, adjoining lot of
J. M. Philpot. Good aix room dwellingwith city water. A bargain. $2,250.00.
Eight room dwelling and 1 acre lot,

corner Academy and Irby streets, Lau-
rens. Modern improvements. $1,600.
245 1-4 acres, more or less, known as

the Reuben Martin tract, 3 miles west
of Lanford Station. Good dwelling,
out buildings and tenant houses. Price
$22.50 per acre. One-third cash, bal¬
ance within 1, 2, and 3 years.

127 acres land, seven room dwelling,
one tenant house, good out buildings,within two miles of Maddens Station.
Price $1,200.00.

153 acres land, one-fourth mile of
Warrior creek church, good dwelling; 3
tenant houses, good out buildings, good
pastures well watered. Price $31.00 an
acre. Can make easy terms.
87 acres land in Hunter township,good improvements. Price $18 per acre.
62 acres inside of incorporate limits of

the town of Gray Court. Good improve¬
ments. Price $36 per acre.
One lot in town of Gray Court, con¬

taining two acres, nine room dwelling,servants' house, good barn. Suitable
for a boarding house. Price $3,000.

147 acres of land two miles east of
Gray Court, known as the Garrett place.Price $2,000.00.
Two lots in the city of Laurens, Nos.

16 and 3G; part of Simpson property.Price $150.00 for the two.
62 acres land, two dwellings and out¬

buildings, one mile of New HarmonyChurch. Price $35.00 per acre.
140 acres in Youngs township near

Bramlett's Church, 7 room dwelling,good barn and outbuildings. Price
$4,200.
33 Acres land with 6 room cottage in¬

side corporate limits of town of GrayCourt, a bargain at $1,500.
150 acres of land within the corporatelimits of town of Gray Court, with

dwelling and 3 tenant bouses, barn and
out buildings; also fine rock quarry in
good working order, price $4,000.

15 acres of land, bounded by lands of
Albert Ramagc, Bee Blakely andßthers.
Price $50 per acre.
3 acres of land in town of Fountain

Inn, 6 room dwelling, barn and out
buildings, price $3,000.

100 acres of located between Alma
and the old Eden postoffice, with dwell¬
ing and out buildings, price $2,250.

15 acres land in town of Fountain Inn
on Shaw street. Will be divided into 3
acre lots with one acre front. $200,
per acre,

140 acres of land at Maddens Station
with one tenant house, one hundred
acres in cultivation. Price $25.00 per
acre.

49 acres land 2 miles east of Fountain
Inn, 2 tenant houses and good outbuild¬
ings, price $1,470.
225 acres of land near Stomp Spring,in Jacks township. Good dwelling four

tennant houses, and good out buildings.Price $2600. Terms easy.
300 acres ol land, bounded by land of

Ludy Mills and H. A. Mill, and J. D.Mills Home tract; 5 horse farm in cul¬
tivation, fine timber fine pasture, price$35.00.
Two lots of land in town of Fountain

Inn, 33 1-3 x 150 feet each, suitable for
business building lots. Price $650.00each.
Eighty-three acres of land on Mt.

Creek, in three miles of Gray Court,with two tenant houses and good out¬
buildings. Price $20 per acre.
One house and lot on Gulliver street,in town of Fountain Inn; seven room,two-story building. Price $1,400.
7 1-8 acre land, dwelling, barn and

out-buildings, in town of Duncan, Spar¬tanburg county. Price $925.
87 acres of land with good improve¬ments and well timbered. Hunter Town¬ship. Price $18.00 per acre.

Sixty acres of land one mile OwingsStation, well improved. Price $1,500.
One lot in the city of Laurens, con¬

sisting of three store rooms and vacant
lot. Price $15,000.
Sixty acres of land within two miles

of the city of Laurens, with six-roomdwelling, good barn and outbuildings.Price, $2,700.
One lot in town of Troy 30 x 120 feet

with store house and dwelling. Price
$600.
66 acres near Badgett's Old Mill

$1,000 dwelling good out buildings. For
$2,700.

3-4 acre lot, Fountain Inn, 6 room house
and good out buildings, wired in with
good strong wire. Price $900.
One five room cottage at OwingsStation, with blacksmith shop, and out¬

building, one-half acre of land. $700.
Sixty-eight acres of land near Raplcy,beautiful dwelling, fine barn, good pas¬ture and well watered.prico $3,400.
143 acres of land, three buildings, one

hundred acres in cultivation, remainder
in timber, in Youngs township.$25.00
per acre.

4(.;> acres in Waterloo township, known
as the Hamilton place.$15.00 per acre.
18-room building, tho Leatherwood

House and 1-2 acre lot in town of Wood¬
ruff. Price $6,000.
One lot on Todd Avenue, containing7-10 of an acre, well set in bcrmuda

grass. Price $125.00.
Four lots on Chestnut street, part of

the J. L. M. Irby estate, 300 feet front,264 feet deep, 1-45 acres. Price $800.00.
One lot on Chestnut Street, 61 feetfront, 225 feet deep. Price $125.00.
One lot on Irhy Avenue, 61 by 155.

On this lot are 8 nice trees. Prico $150.on
296 acres of land in ScufTletown town¬

ship known as the Teaguc place, 4 ten¬
nant houses, 5 horse farm in cultiva¬
tion, 40 acres fine bottom, also fine pas¬ture. Price $4500.00.
54 3-4 acres near Fountain Inn, front¬ing public highway and C. & W. C. R.R., 40 acres in cultivation. Prico $2250".
100 acres of land near Rabun Creekchurch, two tenant houses, good out¬buildings. Prico $3200.

100 acrno, 2 miles of Rabun Creekchurch, dwelling and outbuilding. $2200.
178 acres in Hunter Township 1-4

mile Hopcwell '*hurch, dwelling nndthroe tenant houses, barn and other im¬
provements. Price $3000.

Laureqis Trust Co.
Laurens, S. C, or

JJN. LEAKMgr. Real Eet. Stocksand Bond Dept.
GPA^COURT, S. C.

Truth
fulness

#4* IN no class of merchants is
%tt Truthfulness more to be de-
j{£ sired than in the Jeweler, on ^

if<j£ whose word every customer it*
%% must rely, more or less.
2£ Whatever we sell, whether
*}-¦ Jewelry 3!
Ü Watches ±

Diamonds
j^lt Or other Articles

it is the rigid Policy of our git store that the quality of the ^55 goods be truthfully repre- 1}
** sented. No exageration in <*

claims or extortion in price is ;*^3* tolerated. This policy has paid 3
t* us; we find our reward in the .*

appreciation and trade of those ;£
who deal with us.

Fleming
Bros.itl# RELIABLE JEWELERS

*. **.*> * .v *.* if I* * * »- iwf<

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real E ate

Renting
Stocks
Bonds

Burglary
Theift and
Fire Insurance

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St- LAURENS. S. C.

Simpson, Cooper 6: Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in nil SVUo Courts
Prompt attention given to all bnsine s

Notice of Stockholders.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock¬holders of the Peoples Loan and Ex¬

change Hank of Laurens South Caro¬
lina, will be held at the office of the
Rank at Laurens South Carolina, onTuesday Aug. the 20th 1007, at 11
o'clock a. m.

W. A. WATTS,
President.

J. W. TODD,
Cashier.

OuSfcb8seSfcÄa£fi$fribO
¦5 s>
g Peaches &
* California Apricots *

.fc and Lemon Cling *<£l
Peaches §b

^ 25c §1
fjR per can

^ Sliced Peaches Yel-
jj low, 20c can. §3 for 50c. 51
5 &
i>5 Vinegar g«

For pickling we §s
l£ have a full line of ^* Spices and Heinz's 6^ pure Apple and jtf.fc white Wine Vin- ^1
|J egar. .gi
% f% Kennedy j(j
?2 Bros. &
« &

J Notice of Removal ^
£1? I have removed my Bhop«^» from near Red Iron Racket
Ä; to rear of Todd Rlock. I
vj2 appreciate the patronage of

my old customers and hope5f? for its continuance.
(T John Fowler,?K l-4t Blacksmith.

HOLLISTER'S

Hocky Mountain Tea NuggetsA Busy Mcdlclna for Bu:/People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

A specWc for Constipation, Indigestion. I.tvorjnrt Kidney irouMes, i'lmplcH. Eczema. Impureif -I. Mod nroatl). Slucwlsh Howols. Headachennil Uiicltachc. its Hooky Mountnln Tea In tab¬let form. »5 conts a box. Uenuino made byUoli.istku Duuo Company. Madkon, Win.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Notice to Clean Streams.
it is ordered by the County Board of

Commissioners for Laurens County that
land-owners in said county clean out
streams running through or adjoiningtheir lands by the fifth day of Septem¬ber A. D. 1907, as provided by law.
Done at Laurens, S. C, this 6th day of
August, A. D. 1907.

H. B. HUMBERT, Co. Supervisor.MESSER BABB. Co. Clerk. 2-3t

WOOD'S SEEDS.
Beat qualities obtainable.

Winter or
Hairy Vetch

makes not only ono of tbo largest
yielding and best winter feed and
forago crops you can grow, but is
also one of tbo best of Boil-improv-
eis, adding more nitrogen to the
soil tbau any other winter crop.
Wood's Descriptive Fall Cat-

alogtio gives full information
about this valuable crop; also

^ubout all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fall planting. Catalogue'r* mailed frco on request. Write
for i t.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

rMDOOOOOOOOOO
^ Look at these Special g
Bargains for Friday, q
Saturday and Monday ^
One Set of Plates.15c
One Set of Plates.20c
One Set of Plates.25c
One Set Cups and Saucers 25c

The reason we offer q
these because we re- o
ceived 100 doz. that q

O we did not think we

had bought

Be sure you are here on time
for the JARDAN1EUE sale.
It will beat any sale we have
ever put on

J. L. HOPKINS
o

ooooooooooooo

Your ....

Financial
Future . .

is likely to be ex¬

actly what you
make it. What
You do now in the

way of saving may
determine what
the future will

bring to you. A

savings accountjs
a great helper; jet
us open one for

you

The

Bank of
Laurens

The llank for Your Saving.I

*************
KILLtheOOUCH
and CURE ths L,UNCS

WITH Dr. King'sNew Discovery
FOR£*0NSUMPTI0N ' Price

0UGH8 and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

i H. E. GRAY& SON 1& LUMBER, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,JJx MOULDING, LATHES, LIME, CEMENT.
$ WE HAVE FRESH FROM THE WOODS AND fl>& MILLS: ©
® 1 Car Acme Cement Hard Plaster. 4)© 1 Car Atlas Portland Cement. T® 1 Car Fresh Lime. JJv5J> 2 Cars No. 1 and 2 Shingles. T35 1 Car Sash, Doors and Blinds. JE3 Cars Flooring, Ceiling, Siding Etc. y}9? 2 Cars one and two inch Rough Board JJJ<|> Long Leaf Yellow Pine. T
® Call and see us before buying and get good $
/K Material Rough or Dressed at Fair Prices. ^JvvI H. E, GRAY & SON. I$ READ OUR OFFER And Guarantee on Paroid |j|/i\ Roofing Sold by H. E. Gray & Son, Laurens, /kÄ S. C. *Buy a roll of Pariod, open it, examine it, and apply it to your rjS/j\ roof, and then if you are not satisfied send us your name and ad- jj\fj\ dress and we will send you a check for the full amount you have^Jy P»M f°r the roofing, including the cost" of applying it. jjKk F. W. BIRD & SON rt\j| Established 1817. East Walpole, Mass. #

Ribbons!
Ribbons!!

Recently we had something to say about Rib¬bons; Lest it may have escaped your notice in theadvertising columns we again repeat the story.
A case of twenty cartoons was received in plain Taffeta and satinTaffeta. The manufacturer's quotation today nave about touched ourretail price, but the figures will not be changed hero in the face of arising market while they last.
We mentioned also, the white Linnene at 10c, 40-in. white Persianat 16c, and white Linon, same width, at 10c. These goods are fastdisappearing. No such value can be shown after those numbers aresold.

Good styles yet to select from in colored wash fabrics.
Torchon, Mechlin and Val Laces and Insertions.
If you arc in quest of Embroideries see the stock shown here.
Ladies Black Seamless drop stitch, lisle Hosiery.Drop stitch in White, Black, Blue and Pink for children.

At the present price of cotton the purchasingpublic will soon realize that by delaying their pur- ||j chases, much higher prices for the manufacturedfabric will be the order of the day.

jW. G. Wilson & Co 8
6

00K BARGAINS
For the next few days we offer $1.25 Cloth Bound
Books, Standard Fiction, etc., by noted authors, for
the insignificant sum of 45c

Paper Bound Novels, retail price 10c, we are now
offering for 3c

See our line of Bibles and Testaments. We make a
lower price than you can get elsewhere

Palmetto Drug Co

H. Douglass
Gray &
Company
BUY a vehicle of us and you are sure to getValue received.

J NDER our system of doing business, we can supplyyour needs, on best terms, at extremely low prices.

G
C

00DS that have made and will continue to have anhonest reputation are the only kinds wo sell.

UARANTEE goes with every vehicleWe sell.

before buying.
VERY buggy or carriage we sell has points ofexcelence found only on few other vehicles.
0METHING Neat, Substantial and UP-TO-DATE iuwhat we offer you.

H. Douglass Gray I
AND COMPANY &


